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This CllPY of ":\1 <tlillla" is, 1 suppose, our 
Christmas l1ulll.hel'. though Decem her ~5 seems 
a lllng way off ye t. flo yllll not all think \\'C' 
mig-ht try to turn "~latilda" into a monthly 
insteaJ nf a quanet'ly paper '? It seems such 
a long- tiuH' hetween ('ach i~~up, and Guides 
JiYing in the l'ountry, and mOl'p especially the 
CommiRsiunel's, must fil1l1 it a little inconypnient 
,,-hen H n,niee, nl' c hange in l'eg-ulations, C-0ll.1CS 

to them l,al'ely in timE' tu carry out satisfac
torily, TnWI1 compa nies ;)lso would like to pull
lish thl:'il' items of ne\\"s 1l1.0re often, so <1S tn 
k('ep ill c loser touch with ~'a<:h uther, 

A vage which is likely to hecome crowded 
quitE' ~ol)n is the nne fur general exchang-e of 
ideus f1'0l11 town and country, This idea urig
inatt-' d with our ::3tate ~ecrE'tary, who has 
already shown how keen she is on Guides and 
Guiding', Some of yuu \\'110 haye heen in the 
Guide Office lately may haye S!:'PI1 "The 
_-\.mcrican Girl:" it iH the ":i\fatilda" of the 
United States, and a yery useful papel' I should 
think, They very kindly send it to us each 
n10nth, 

It (lu(~ st-"enl rather annoying that pl'inters 
should ('hat'ge sO much here that ,,'e cannot 
pl'oduc p photos and stories like "The An1erican 
Girl" does; hut never mind, let us remember 
uu!" motto, ~o that one day when we haye the 
space \\'e shall be prepared to show the \\'orld 
\\'hat \'ictorians can do-and in a very short 
tinl.C:, too! 

At this time uf year must people are yery 
husy getting presents for th(>ir fl'if'nds, and get
ting UlJ pal'ties and ex('ursiuns for the holi
daYs, Don't yuu think it \\'ould lye very nice 
if 'eaCh Guide Company (,hose some partic:ular 
hospital or charity and gave it some small 
Christmas present'! Th(-re is very little time 
left. I know, but if you mean to do this, you 
can, Probably some Comvanies have thought 
of this already, and have joined together to 
make toys ur colleet books or clothes, or money 
to buy things with, ull(l hav(~ made IUTang-e
ments to send them to thf'ir local hospital. 

Th(~ Guide Otfic-e has. 01' will have by the next. 
lIlail, a. Jargf' choir'c of ('hristmas ('anls and 
1 nii Calendars, 

- ---------

The ~tatt' Chid CommissiollC'l' 
Iwl' Christmas greeting's an(l kind 
the SP\\' Ye[\1', 

AI! good wishes frum 
T]ll~ 

NOT ICE S, 

sends you 
wishes fol' 

EDITOR, 

1"01' til " next is~me of "Matihla tt District and 
COil1pany n(>\\"s s11oulc1 1)(' at Headquartel's by 
h'llIlI<.ll'~' S, So further )'('ll1inc1c'l' will be giYE'n. 

A\I iss RojJins()Il. has sf'nt to \~ictoria the Log 
I~o()k. whicl) she kept at the V\.~orld Camp, 
\\l)('!'(' she was Victoria's l'('pl'l'sf'ntative, Tl1is 
Log: wllich is \\'('11 illustrated with snapsllOts, 
IS 111 t ('nsf'l.\' int C'l'eHting, and is at tlle (l,U, 
o tllcl' , ror all (juidcn; to read, 

(':lptu ins ;11'(' l'f'mindC'd that he'fore elL'Ciding 
to hold an:-' ('n\t'I'tainml'nts, 11)(' permission uf 
til(' Divisional OJ' District Commissionf'l' 11111st 
first lH' ollta.ined, 
~(agulb as (,ll1l>lems slwuld not lIe lIt-;('cl IJ.\' 

(;llid 's; tll('s(' belong t<) ~('a Glliclf'S, just as 
Hangers hun' t1'(,(,s for tlwi!' embl(\ms, It 
should. hE' not('(l, also, that Guides use as em1)
l!'I11S hirds 01' flow(,rs, hut not anilnals; these 
an' for ~C()uts, 

.\ s t 1)(' S IVimm ing season apprOQCIH s, it nlay 
1>1.' \v(,ll to I'('mind Guiders a.bout ULlle 26 which 
appli('s, or COU1'se, to all Guide> picnics.' 

.\ c:t ing-CHptains and Liputl'nants who are 
\Vi 1 hOI I t Dh'isi ona 1 or District Commissioners 
SllOlllc1 appJ,\' to H('adquartf'rs for a. Paper t~ 
do lor tlwil' \\'<1l'rants, Those with a Commis
sion" !' apply, of course, to her, 

('I'edit accounts may be O})t'lH'cl lJ.\' Country 
(hliclers; t11e accounts are sent out at the pnd 
of tlH' month, and prompt pa YU1<'nt is apprf'
cia tpd, 

l'aptains with DistricL Commissioners or Dis
tl'ict ~e(;l'('tarics, al'C reminded that no Badges 
are issued from the Offic(', except through tllf' 
l'0111111iRRio11(,1'8 and Districl ~(\e1'etaries, The\' 
will Ra\"(' tll('))1st'IYes a great df'al of tl'ouble 
and time hy not applying to tJw Office first, 

Owing to Christmas, and also to the Train
ing \Veeks being held in ,Jannary, this office 
\\ill he clospd from December :?-! to Jannary 4, 
F'ul' tile 11elp of OLlr Country GlIid :' t'H, the state 
~\'('retal',\' will l)p at the office on January 5, 
G, 12, and 13, an(l on January 19, wl1('n we 
·\Yill l'C-OPPl1, 

S Yicarage Terrace, 
Kendal, 

Vlestmorelantl, England, 
August 26, B~.f, 

Deal'est Guiders of Victoria-
To-day, when I received the June nunl.ber of 

"1\Ia tilda," I discoycred your wicked deed, One 
of them, at any rate-goodness knows how 
many mol'\~ yon are guilty of~ 

YOll all succccclecl in kC'cpilU!' the secret from 
Ill.(' so well, too, I had 110 idea that you had 
Wl'ittf'n to th(' Chief Gnide. ~he didn't hreathe 
a word a1>out .\'OUt' Jette]' '. ... hen shc told me 
ajl()ut tile ~il\"cr Fish, allet she just said that 
it was uwurd('d for 111:-' nine y('an'; of good sel'
,'icl' tn tl)(' ::\To\'enwl1t. nllt no\"\" I UndCl'Htand 
\\11:-' it was printNl ".\ll!'itl'alia" in the GlIide 
Ou:zett(', 

r :-nIPPOS(' YOll bound 11 l' to s('crE'cy. and 
now "Matilda" has "Jr't t])(, ('<I t Oll t of the 
l)(l,~'," as it \\'('1'(', YOll are \'PI'Y, very nallght~' 
IH'opl(', y01\ know, and 1 jllst don't know ",hat 
I am to do with .\'Otl-l'('t 1II'n to Victoria a.t 
(m c (' \\' i t 11 a h j 1"(' h ]' 0 ( 1, T t il i n I, ~ 

nut, apart from joking, T am jU!'it speechle~s 
w})C'n I think or .\'0\1 all \\'anting' 111<' to 11n\"1' 
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that "highest award." You Guiders, who had 
expressed your gratitude in So many ways. 
and in such a real way by your spirit and 
keenness, and in all the million ,...-ays you 
helped-that you should think I was eyer 
worthy of such an award touches me very 
deepl~·. But it is Quite b eyond me to express 
to you in words my feelings about it all. J 
can only trust that YOU all know me well 
enough 'to know-and' I think you all do! I 
feel most unworthy to wear a Sil'~cr Fish, and 
I cannot tell you how miserable I feel when I 
think of how little I really did for you, and of 
how much I had hoped to do. If only my 
strength hadn't giYen out at the end of last 
year, I might have done so much more with 
that time; and when I came back feeling so 
fit again after that wonderfully peaceful holi~ 
day in Tasmania with Miss Herring, I didn't 
dare to delay my return home any longer, 
although it was a very big temptation. 

From all the news I am hearing from Vic
toria I realise how splendidly Guiding is going 
forward. and how you are all backing it 
up and pulling together. That. to me, is the 
"ery highest award I can receive for the tiny 
hit I did. Just to know that Guiding in Vic
toria is growing wider and deepe r all the time, 
and that Victoria is a strong link in this 
vvorld chain which is mOYing all round the 
world to carry peace and trne happiness to 
everyone. 

Those of us who were fortunate enough to 
a ttend the World Camp realise even mol'<? than 
we did before what a big part OHr Guide 
Moyement (and the Scout Movement) is play
ing in tlw history of the world. Foxlease, to 
begin with, is an ideal home in itself, so can 
you imagine us all there as a family-one 
thousand and eighty of lis- of all diffE'rent 
nations? The spirit of love and service which 
was such a big part of that wonderful camp, 
is now at this moment being carried to all 
cornC'l'S of the world, and passed on. I am 
just so very sad that T was the only one who 
could go to the Camp to represent Victoria. 
Tf only one of you could have been there, to 
return to the others with the thrill and vision 
of it all-but I have Raid this to so many of 
~'ou in letters, and some day I hope T may 
be able to return and see you all again. 

My love and good wishes to you all, 
Always your Ri&ter Guide, 

(Sgd.) E. KATHLEEN ROBINSON. 

Perth, August 26 . 
M~' Dea r Guiders-

T am asking "Matilda" to give you all this 
message of thanks, as I bave, unfortunately, 
not got the list of all who joined to give me 
the lovely picture of the gum trees, by Mrs. 
Barlow. Thank you all ever so much for it. 
Tt will always bring some of the lovely Vic
torian bush into my room at home, and remind 
me of the happy days I spent with you all. 
When I looked at the picture, I couldn't help 
thinking it was rather like our work as Guiders 
-when you are right up aga inst the paper 
(as we sometimes are in the Movement, doing 
far too many small routine jobs)-the paint
ing has no real shape and colouring-a line 
here, a patch of colour there, seem to have no 
real effect; but if you stand back and look at 
the whole, away from each little bit, yOU see 
how each little line, each patch of colou"!'. 
builds up the whole, When we are busy with 
the little things-perhaps we have too many 
to do-we sometimes get discouraged; but if 
we can get further away, and see the whola, 
we will see how each of our lines makes the 

picture. Hut till" grc'at thing is to 1'etncmbr.r 
that in tinH'. 01' ~ our linl' s ma~' god put in th l"' 
"I'ong placl' l'. (11' ) ottr Yit'" nnl'l'o\\"t;'d down, 

nut I didn't m C'anto yarn: ::-OIllL' of YO ll 
·will. perhaps. 1,,' intcrested to know th (' thought 
~'Ollr picturt' hrought ""hanl\: YOII all so 111llGh 
for it, and the ,yay you always bacl~l'd up tlw 
work of the OffiCl'. 11' r can \1('lp a n~ 01' yOll 
at an~' time, please \\Tit('. and l('t III I ' know. 

Good Iud, to ~Olil' COll1panil' s , l\la~ ,0111' 
lines always be good ones! 

(Sgd.) .TO.\ l' \\". HOUAHTH. 

A HIKING RHYME, 

(Da ndenong Ranges,) 

!<}vel'y step was a song 
As w{' hiked- a llH'rry thl'ong
Under Hkh's of SUll1llll' l' a7.\l1'<" 
\Vhen ·the days w('1'e ligb t and long-; 
1'lw charm or th(' whit e road, 

The sunshine in tlH.' ail". 
.\nd tl1(' gladnt'ss or livin g 

\V('T'0 calling' (' \'<'n' \\lH'I'P . 

]~yery hour was a smilt', 
. \8 W(' mounted, mill' on mile, 
To the summit of the Range::;, 
,\Vith our hearts aglow the while; 
On eltllel' sid<? spreading, 

The bush lay, grand n no gT0en
DiP. rise and g1llly, 

With Rhadow soft Iwiwt' en. 

There were songs on Olll' lips, 
For the rolling plain that dips 
\Vestward - ho from Dancl e nong
To meet the distant ships. 
F'or the cloud - f1eck~ ahove us 

8lipping hy so f1'N'
Fuiry boats sailing 

Upon a HOlmdless sea . 

All the Bush lay asleep, 
As we scrambled down the RtOC'P; 
From dell 'und wattle grove, 
Wrapped in Rlumbet· deep. 
Whil{' soft in the starlight 

Beneath the silent sky, 
The elf-folk of summel' 

Sang them lullaby. 

THE WORLD CAMP, 

- M.S. 

The first World Camp of Girl Guides wa~ 
held at F'oxlease Park, tlH' Princess Man 
Training Home, from Jllly 16 to 23, 1924. In 
an inspiring' article in the London "Morning 
Post," of Jul~' 16, the Chief Gllid<"', Lady Baden
Powell, set out the pOf;t-"Val' world conditions, 
the difficulties to be met with in counteracting 
these, and the qualities of charact0r that mlH~t 
he developed to meet t 1)(' n<"'eds of th(' times. 
She writes:-

"Nowadays, the well - being and peace of a 
country depends more on her relationships 
with OtlH'1' lands and h0J' nf'ighhours than upon 
her methods within 111"1' gates, and not until 
youth-irrespective of clnRs, crcr.d or party
grasps this vital truth with outstretched 
hands, will the world he r('~tol'ed to tranquillity, 
peace and prosperity. Therefore the trup 
patriot is he who extends his Citiz~nship bl'
yond his char'ted boundaries, and builds up 
a world-wide esprit de corpR beyond thl' 
dreams of intf'rnational rivalry or competi -
tion, ' 
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"TIll' )1('l'd fol' g"t'n('raI ('ducation amongst 
g'irls i~ ~\'en more vital than it i~ amongst hOys; 
t11l:' war hrol1ght women fonval'd into sphcres 
to which they were almo~t total strangers; 
nnw U1(' "otf' is theirs, and th!"il' ('ivir respon
sihilitil' s no light w('ight to cart"~ s(Jb('rl~'. Dut. 
for all that. the'il' mo~t important duty is sUJI 
that of motherhood, and in till' hand~ of tIl<' 
1l1(Jt!WI'S of tl1l:' 11"uman race, all th(' \\o1'ln oyer. 
lie jlllW(' rS altog-f'tlH'1' h f' ~TOIHl tllP kt'n of poli
tician. soldier (ll' p)'f'[lchf"l' tll( , ehal'tlctf'r of 
l1w futllJ'(' man, hi!o' lwnlth, 111 ora 1 and physical 
- tn 11(' mouJ<.lpd for good 0)' ill in the nl1rsC'ry 
:1nd tlw ~e'hoolroom. .\nd it is thc realisation 
of thi~ tr11th tllat tll(' Girl CllidC' t l'aining s('(~ks 
to ('mphasisc. ann lH'arly 600,OOn girls. scatterC'(l 
O\' C1' ,the world, of agC's Yan-ing frotn eight to 
twent~'-('ight. nrc yolunt:ll'U)' "('aring the 
littlp Te'nderfoot nadge, \\'ith thr C' c tl'f'foil 
It'[lYcs. emblematical of tl1<'i1' tllr('e promises
to Sl'ITe God, do their dllt~· to their neighbour. 
and kl:'ep the 110nOll1' of th<'ir Guide Law 
Ilntal'nished." 

Th<, adaptahi1it~· and uniYel'l"ul appeal of the 
(~irl Gllidt' :\loyernent can ll(' s('('n frOln the 
li~t of C'Ol.lntri<'f; rl'pref;ente<l at the World 
('amp: -.\ merica. .-\ lI~tral1a, .-\ ustria. South 
.. \ frica, nf'lginm, Brazil. Canada. China, 
('olog'ne, Constantinople, Czecho-Slovakia, 
Denmark. Eg-YJ1t. Finland. Franc(', Holland. 
Hungary. Iceland, Italy, India. Japan, Latvia, 
Luxemhurg. Norway, PaleRtine, Portugal, 
Russia, Sweden and S,,-itzerlancl, and thes(' 
are not all. Truly. a miniature LeaguE' of 
Xutions. 

"Xo man goeth about a more godly pur
pose than he that careth for tlw right upbring
ing of other men's children." So said Socrates. 
A nd on efforts slIch as these hang tllf' fortnneR 
of the nations of the near future, ,,-I1('n, in 
place of s C' lf-intf'rf'st, comes ~rorYice, and when 
Cl,1l'istianity is introduced into tllf' practice of 
eyeryday life-and by Christianity I mean a 
habit of mind, an attitude towards life-witll 
Peace ann Goodwill amongst tIle natiol1R as 
the Clli pf of Ol1r ultimate aim"." 

"Thou art Uke one who walk:::; hy night, 
carrying a lantern hehinfl him. :::;0 that 
}H~ getR no good from it 11 imself. hut hplps 

those who follow." 
-Dante. 

:\fay not this be the priYilege of pach one 
of lIS, as Guiders? The roa(l is often pllzzling 
and difficult to follow. Inspiration fiif's from 
us. and we are left groping in th " darkness of 
douht 8 nd worry. misnndersta ncling an(1 weari
ness. If onl' storm-lantern goes f)ut at thesE' 
times. WI"> can nE'Yf:'!' comp to the full realisa
tion f)f the m0aning of th " Third and Fourth 
Laws. b('caw:;e Wf> ~lH1II n0Y('1" kpow th(' wonder
fulnpss of hf'lping othf'rs who latpr goo throl1gh 
thf' same trials. 

Thpn 'vh~' shonld \\'0 kN' P (jill" lant" I'ns at 
the hack? Becam;e. sl1rf'l~-, WI' l{now that our 
star is in front; and we kno-..y, too, that by no 
..... irtn(' f)f 0 1 )) own can W(, hOT)(' to find 0111' 

wa ". Thereforf'>. we kp0P 0111' lantr·rns to thf' 
l)ack. for they ,,-ill "reflect ll1f' ~ta r to othpl's 
who depend lIpon ll!". acconling to the faith
fuJn('ss with whir)) WI" 011l'Sf'lvps follow. 

- 1\r.s. 

CO M PAN Y R ECORDS. 

"o('-t it in writing" might w'll hI" afloptpd as 
a watch-word in Guiding. \Vc' all know how 
a wkward it is to be rung up on the telephone 
anil ask0.d a CIllestion whi0h we should prefer 
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to weigh carefully hefol'(, amnvering; but, on 
t11(' ~pnr of th(> moment, we gi'o'C a reply, be
caus(' \VC ar(' caught una\varcs. It would be 
we'll to rememher this whc'n W0, as Guiders, 
ring up a Commissionf'l' or the State SecretarY 
for permiHsion to do somcthing or other in 
C'ol1lH'ction with Olll" ClIid(!s. Jt would he far 
mol'£' Ratisfactory for all concern('d if we "put 
it in writing," and thpn T<lng lIP, after mature 
consid('ration hnfl bc('n gin'n by t11(' recipient 
of t11(' letter. 

In quite another wa~-, it is 'o'ery necessary 
to "g('t it in writing." E'o'(,I'~· Cl1id('r realises, 
no douht. that c(>rtain l'C'col'dfl must be kept 
of tll " Compan~"s progTC'Hs, att('nclanC'e, out
ings, pulJlic appearances, ('tc.; and if, by 
(' IW.ncC', w(, f01"g(>t to keep a l'C'g'ist0r of some 
partiClt lar hl'CU1Ch tllat d id not s('C'm important 
at the timC', we are sure to comC' llP against 
a ~tal"tling qu('stion, to Wllicll the answer 
would ha\"e becn trace-able tIl rOllgh those yery 
records. Kow, so long as the t'('cords are com
p let<" to date, it is always possihle for a Guide. 
oven in nistant parts, to obtain a written proof 
of Test!'!, dc., that were pasRC'd while she was 
in her olel Company. But it is often extremel ,· 
difficult to ohtain th is proof; p8rllaps the Cap'
tain has married, 01' gone to another land or 
en~n died. EV(,l1 if SJ1C is aliYC', 110W can 'she 
]'em('ml)(' 1' ('acll cletaU in connection with each 
innividual Guide Wll0 llas pa::;secl through her 
bands? 

Therefore, hesid('s hooping til (' l'<' corels com
pletC' in tllo Company's archivE'S, it is only fair 
tn the Guides themselves to seC' that they a lso 
have a written proof of 'rests pass('d, etc. A 
vVarrantecl Captain or Brown Owl Wl10 goes 
out to t('st 11H' Guid(,R or Brownio!,! of a diffel'
C'nt Company or Pack, Sl10uld make a pOint of 
giving tile i'lllcCE'ssful examineeR H t least a slip 
of paper. si g ned a nd date d , tC'stifying- to 111(' 

fact. l'h(' sam(' SllOllld be dono with thf' 
Second-Class Tests; the Memb('rship Cards 
(fid.), Wllicll can b e got at H('a<1qllartel'!'!, art' 
f'oI1H'what exp('nsiYe, but very llS('rlll. A Gu ide 
who latC'r is eJigihle for, say, a nola Corel. c.an, 
,,·ith these c(,l'tificates in her possC'Rsion, haye 
no difficulty in proYing her right to it. It 
might hf' a elvi::;ablc to mention llere that it 
is the Ce1"tificat8, and not tll(' Radge itself, 
which proves the owner's rig-lit of pOSSPRsi(\ll 
rrhink it ont! 

DISTRICT NEWS. 

Ba IJ ara t.-The Guide Companies ha'o'e been 
meeting r 2gnlar]y during the last three months, 
and in several cases have added more r ecruits 
tf) their numbers. A meeting of Guiders has 
heen held on the first Monday in each mon th, 
\\The11 tlH' Cap-tains have read reports of tlh' 
'vork of their respective Companies. Ques -
tionf) of interest to the Guiders are a lso dis- t i' . 
cussed. and plans made for inter-Company aA1llf 
competitions, picniCS or Guide evenings, ~I 
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_\t the meeting held on XO\,('ll1.ber ~, it \\'a.;; 
d()ci<lcd to hun,' a general Rally on ;';0\,('ln1H',' 
1;), nl l\1t. Helen. a prctt~' and sllitabh~ ~pot 
on tlw Ihlllill~'ong lin..?, The GuideR art' ~ll 
looking forwurd with great kCl~nn('ss to ,It: 
as thl'\ consider a Rall~' to he one L)( the c!lI·'l 
thl'ills'in Gui<ling. 

The Protici0nc~' Bad.ge Examination~ we/'!' 
1wl<1 carl~' in OctobE'r, \\ ith til::' following 
results: -

Badge 
Athlete ,. 
Cook ... , 
1 )omcl:!tic Sel'yicp 
Knittel' ,. .. 
Laundress " 
~eediewoman 

Pa!:)::;. 
6 
r
i 

17 
l 

11 
S 

Fail. 

1 

TIll' Examiners \yen' \'~' n' lllen::;cd with tilt' 
hrO'c nurnbcl' of ('ntrics tut' the '.rests, anti 
;airl that the Guides \\ere nlost enthusia.slie, 
n 11(1 prl'spnted good wode-E:, l\lust, Dist. Sec. 

Be n d i go.-Th ere is nry li ttle to rcpor,t fr,Ol,n 
this ccnt!'0, EYeo'thing s('cms to be ill tall' 
wo!'king' order, under ::\Liss Bush's capable 
g\1idancE', ~\t a recent meeting of the Execu
ti\'e' ~liss Purnell and Mrs. Nankel'Yis W<.'l'(' 

app~intf'd to attend the Hoy Scout~' ~\nIltLtI 
i\ I C'Ptings, 

TI1f' Associa tion me0ti ng is called for N OYL'11l • 
bel' 22, at which it is hOPPLl to set afoot som~' 
Hchenp by wbich 1.1lP funds will l)('nl'fit, 1-, 
~1, Nankt'rvis, H on, St'e" l;enc.ligo L,~\, 

City of Camberwell and Mont Albert,T ill' 
(~\1id(' :\ion'llwnt in this !list! iet is slowly 
.gT()\\ in~', Tlw (~llillPs, UIJ to July 31, l1umbcl'I'd 
1 ~;;. H:ll1gl'\S 15, and 1 ~ru\Vnil'S 5. 

.\Jif-;S 1\1, ,\1 nOI (' has a Bro\\nic Pad; a t ('a ll
IE'rlllll'\', \Y e an' also dceply inci<'hlt.!d to i\lis~ 
i\I 00)'(' ' 1'01' ::-; lIPE' !'in tend ing 1.11<' Pl'ofici ency 
nadg;~' Examin'ltions fur (lUI' District. Thirt('('n 
examina tions ,yel'l' lwlLl, Fifty-twu candidates 
pnf;spd (the rcsults for Domestic St'l'vice and 
Laundress Tests al'c not yet to l1<lUO), I am 
anxious to arrange 1'01' lDOl'C inHtl'\lction in 
thc various suhj('cts J)0i'ore the 1\lul'l:h Tests, 

Our annual meeting is to be l1('lcl on Novem
ber 2-!,-M, Steelc, DistricL Commissioner. 

Hamilton and Coleraine.-At recent Execu
tin' Committce meclings, both in Hamilton, 
a.nd Coleraine, it 'was decided to ]lOld Pro
ficiency Badge Tests twice a year only, instead 
of threc times. It was decidcd Ulat no girl 
should cnter [01' .. \rnl)lllance, Sick Nurse, or 
Child Nl1rse Badge l1nless she ]lad attencl('d 
lectures on thOse sllbjects, 

'1'l1e second Annual l\[eetings of t11" _\.ssocia
tion are to be beld in Hamilton on December 
I, and at Coleraine on DecemlJer 2, .At the 
in"itation of the District Commissioner, the 
Guiders of the District met together for a 
~\'eek-end a.t Murndal on October 4, Thirteen 
were present, only two being unavoidably ah
sent. The outcome of the week-end will 
11l1doubtedly result in greater unity betwe0n 
the Companies, Owing to the great distanc" 
between some of the Companies (Hamilton is 
20 miles from Coleraine), there is difficulty in 
the Leaders seeing much of each other, Dur
ing the week-end at 1\furndal, meetings fo!' 
Leaders were arranged to take place at regu-
1£11' intervals during the year, The first is to 
lJe at Hamilton on Dec('mbpl' 6, l\[(>('tings for 
Pat.rol-Leaders werf' also arranged. A Dif;-
1 riet Magazine is to he launched, Tnt('r-C'om
pany and inter-Brownie Pack competitions 
were n.rranged,-1\'[. Winter-Cookf'>, Difltrict 
Commissioner, 

District of Malvern and Toorak.-The first 
Rallv of -the Companies belonging to this Dis
ll'ict took place on Saturday afternoon, Novem-

111..'1' 15, at Tuorak '-~olll.'gl', t1h' playing tld,1 
of \\ hil'!I W\.!'t' l,indl~" knt 1\11' t lw pUqH ..... 

1)\ :!\li~, H:llllilton. 'I'll(' C'lHnp;lnil':O; attl.'lldin~ 
tllC' Rallv WE're: 1st and :!nd :\1;11\1..'1'11 ti\IiRs H,ll'
!"us an~i i\li:-::-; ~inl'lail'): ;'l'd .\laIYt'l'll t:\lr~ 
\\~hit('), !tll ,\1 a h'eI'n PUss l·'ah'olwr): l~t 
Tn'H'nk ~::\Iis, ... Christina l~n)\\n); 1st I·~:tsl 
.\Ialn'rn (Z"I~,' FlIrplH'Y): an. 1st ArnwdaJt> 
('\Lls,::; I'llp\\ .is), Th1'('I' C'C.Hlll)'lllIt'S \\t'rl' 11ll
(c'ltlll1ateb lInahh' to b\' In'I'~lnt, l1all\I..'I~, ~n(. 
nlHt ~1'\1 'I (~1ak t~t. CatlH'rilw':-;) alhl 1st Uar
(1:1111' nlii::'~' JC'ffrI..'Y). 

This 'Halh \\:IS I..'ntir,'h :l gatlll'ring- of (~lIid('s 
and Guiders, and l11.at'k~ lhl..' el)lllmenCelllent 
cf' \\'hat will Ill' an annllal I'\lllt (\)1' 1>I'01\\Ot
illg' 1\'lIo\\sl1ip and \1nit~· a nHlll g'.st llll' COI))
panil..'s, and stitllttiating til<' spirit (}t' 1\:('('11 and 
!"l'iPIHI1)' ~olll}hlilion hL'l\\('PI1 tIH'Ill, This lil's( 
H.all~' ('(ll1sistt'(l chidl:> of' l'<ll'0S and g'allll'S: 
hut in tutu!'(' \ l'al'S it is hOpt'<l that the rallil S 
\\'ill tnk(' Ow fonn of l'0I111ll'titions in Cuide 
\\'01'1" 

1'11 .... prog'rall11lH' was llS fnil()\\s: li'i!':-;tl~,;\ 
I1w]'cl1 p.lst, tll' lOl1l1111Ssiollcr, i\liss H. 1I:111l1l 
ton, taking tilt' 1'>alut0; tlwn 'In inl('r-('()mp"n~ 
flag race, a flat racC', n knot l'olllpdiliun. and 
ga 111(', "lnotors," in ,vh iell ('nell COtnlHI n~' 
pla~'t'd <IS OIl\' I'a tro1. 

,\ (t('l' 1 Ill' ganll's, l~\'l'n'Onc ntijolll'l1l'd tll 
a not 1101' paddock for a f:tl'l'noon tl'a, Will'l'l! 
orderlics had »('('n SllI)(,I'\'isin~' 1IH' Iloiling or 
hillil s, and a lllt'l'!':> tinlC ('nSlll'tl. This OY(']', 

(\ sing-song \\ as condlldNl. in which cven' 
l 'urn pan ~ joi 1H'(1 boa rt ib ' Tl1l' C0I11111 issiOl1l'l' 
11)('11 ga \'t' H Slllll't ;\(l<ll,(,ss. l'll1pllasising' t1H' 
f:lcl Lllal (;uiding was s()J)wtlling- to (:1kl' with 
\1R \\ 110n""I'}' \VI..! go :\ t Cotnpa n)' !lU'('( i ne;s and 
away fl'om t1Wll1; :l11d that till' chiPi' ll'st or 
the Ulli<ic spil'it ('<tnl\' d\ll'in~' 11OIid<l~s, witill' 
Compnni('s an' in !,('l't'ss, and Ih('I'I' :ll'e no 
acti\'(' l'(lptuins :\1, hund tn Iwlp to l(('('p p('opl(; 
liP to the ll1U l'k. 

Aflt'I' -thl' ('ol11111issioll<'l"S n'marl~s, (:ltidt'l'S 
;Iud Uuicl('s tl'oop0c1 hack to tll(' sports g-rollnc1, 
where the Companies l1l<1,l'Ched into horseshoe 
form:) tiOll, \\ ith tile' j{illg-'s Colours a nd tilt' 
,\llstraliul1 I"lag. Tll(,~' \"\('1'(' then pl'ps('nt('d 
\'Iitll diff(' rl'ntly-cololll'C'<l ribbons, u('cording to 
tile points g-ainC'd 1'01' 1110 nl.c<'s and gClT1l0S hpid 
pl'l'YiUllSly, '1'1)(' l'('stllts WCl'<' as follows: 

Bl u C' H.il) 1>0 11 (Ii I'st ) -'1'00 I'a 1( (' 0 III g't', 

Hed Ribbon (seeond)-EasL Malvern, 
Mall\"C Ribbon (third) -1th 1\Ia.lv('rn, 
Tl1011gh unsucc('ssfn) in gaining a pinel', t1lf' 

Ot1101' Companies each rC'ceived a h}'own rib
bon as souvcnir of the Rally, with thc dat(' 
and occasion inscribed, The Uui<1e Law and 
]\'"atioual Antl1cm concluded the aftCl'nOOD,
R, Hamilton, District Commissiont'r. 

COMPANY NEWS. 

1st Ballarat (C.E,G.G.S.), Sine(' ottr last 
I'I'Pol'L for "Matilda," two C111icles llllY0 llassed 
their ~ec()n(l-Class Test, and sPv('l'al llaY(' h('("n 
succeBsful in tilt' Profici('ncy Ha dgt' Tests for 
Knitter, ..;\ tll lC't.e, Laundress a nel J)onwstic N('r
"icE', Owing to the ilhu'ss of on0 of ,th(' mis
trcsseS at t1w Girls' (;rammal' School, and th0 
nec('ssity tor arranging 11t'1' cla:ss('s, several of 
w hie 11 hay (' no \\ lob (:' 11 0 lei a ft c I' S (' h () () 1. it 11 U s 
heen fuund ll{'(;('SSUI'Y to dblJand t1tis ('oml)an~' 
of' (~llid('s fot' till' rest of the Y('(.II', '1'110 ]'atroi 
Lt'udel's and Seconds, tOgl'tiH'1' \\ Hh sC'\'(,l'ul 
or tlw Guides, would be IlnalJl(' tu a ,t tt'lHl all~' 
of the Compan~' InN'lings, Th " C'ompany was 
finally d ismisse<l by th(' C'om m iSHinn!'!' on 
OCtOh01' 2~, n nd her ('I1COll ragi ng \\'01'(1:-; and 
suggestions ,\'('re much appreciated, 
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2nd Ballarat. This Company now numbers 
31, 1 wo recruits having join d last mont.h. Six 
Cuide~ werc enrolled on ~\ugust :!2, and :-;cp
tem\)el' 3, and three have passl~d their ~ccond
Cla!'s Te::;t, 111aking ('It'vI'n Guides who lw.\'(' 
})a!'scd this Test. At the recent Proficiency 
Hadg-e Tests, two Cook, threc Laundress, and 
foul' Domestic ~en'ice Badges wcn' obtained. 

3rd Ballarat.-Tlwse Uuides arc working 
steadily, mostly for their Second-Class Test. 
but ~('Y(~l'al were successful in the i'ecent 1'1'0-
ficicnc~' Badge Tests. '.rhis Company lwld a 
social eYl'ning last month in conjunction with 
til(' 2nd Ballarat Company. which wa!:; vel"} 
wc'll run, and resulted in t ill' slim of £ 1/9/
being added to the Compan~' funds. 

4tli Ballarat.-A social (vening was abo held 
l.Jy this Compan~' earl~' in October, at which 
they made £ 1/15/- for thei r funds. On an
other evening parents and frientls were invitetl 
to see on ordinary ComlJan~' meeting in pro
g"I'CSS. Three recru i ts passl'd their Tenderfoot 
Test, and were enroll ""<1 on ~eptember 24, and 
several others have joined tll(' Company, bring
ing the numbers up to ~7. .\ church parade 
was held on Sunday morning. October 5. 

5th Ballarat.-The grcater part of the Com
van:, consists of ~! cond- Class Guides. '.rhere 
was a large entry for the 1 'roficiency Badge 
Tests. at which they were all \'ery successful. 
On ~eptember 30. at a :-;pt:.'cial ceremony, Miss 
Root. who has passed 11('1' ~ cond-Class Test, 
was promoted from the ranks to a Lieutenant. 
The Guides llave been ,-ery busy in their spare 
time, white-washing their club room, which 
now looks yery fresh, and quite smart, Owing 
to the same reasons as the 1st Ballarat Com
Hany, this Company has decided not to hold 
any more meetings this year, and was finally 
dismissed by the Commissioner on October 28. 
-K. 1Iust, District Secretary. 

1st Bendigo.-On August 24. at the morning 
seJ'\'icE: a t ~t. Paul's Church, our Colours were 
dedicated by Archdeacon Herring. 1\1rs, L. V. 
Lansell, our Di"\isional Commissioner, to whom 
,ye are very grateful for the gift of the Union 
Jacl<, was present at ·thE' service, and finally 
presented the Flag to the Colour Party, on 
hehalf of the Company. After the dedjcation, 
the Archdeacon gave an address specially suit
able for Girl Guides, and we very much appre
ciate his interest in the Company, and his 
though t for the !Service. \\Te were very glad 
to llaYe 1Iiss Herring, Head of Training, with 
liS at the service, and also at onr Company 
Paradr the following 'week, when she presented 
~er\'ice ~tars to s8,-entecn Guides. 

On August 25 we attended a Combined 
Parade with 2nd Bendigo, when ~Iiss Herring 
enrolled ~liss Taylor and .Miss Batchelder, 
Lieutenants in 2nd Bendigo Company. 

\'~e also very much cnjo~'ed the \'isits of 
:'\1iss F. V, Barfus several timct.; dnring Sep
tember to Company meetings. and on an all
day hike to Kensington Reservoir.-Merlc 
Hnsh, Captain. 1st Bendigo. 

2nd Brunswick (Christ Church).-On Sun
ria y ("'.'('ning. August 31,. ou r .colours were 
dedicated by the Vicar, Re,'. F(>nwick-I3row.n. 
Jt was a most impressiye C('l'f mony, and Will 
lh'e long in the minds of the Guides, W-e 
were fJleased to have so man~r yisiting Guides 
and Guiders 'with us. 

On Septembpl' 19 we llad a visit from the 
DiYisionaI Commissioner, who inspected -1h(> 
Company. The following Monday we were 
pleased to have the State :-;ccrctary with us. 
Three Guides \\'8re ~nroll('d by her. On Octo
ber 29 we held our first Display and Concert, 
which was most successful. We hope to have 

a l'>uJmtantial sum in hand for Company funds. 
-Eo Booth, Captain. 

2nd Brighton.-This Company was formed in 
February of this year. There are nineteen 
members, of whom thirteen are Guides. Five 
others have just passed their Tenderfoot Test, 
bu t are not yet enrolled. '.rhree are Second
Class Guides, and are working for Profici8ncy 
Badges. At the Field Day held at Blackburn, 
one of our Patrol-Leaders came first in the 
100 yards race, and another in her Patrol came 
third. Naturally, we were very proud of 
t hem. Every member of the Company has 
agreed to make at least one toy for the Brigh
ton Children's Home as a Christmas "good 
turn." 

1st Carlton.-Interest and progress in studies 
and work, as regards Guiding in general, have 
been well maintained. A very happy "guidey" 
feeling p'revails in the Company. Many Guides 
have gained Second-Class Badges. Talent 
Money, after six weeks' efforts, amounted to 
£ 6/12/ -. 'rhe Company gave a display on 
October 28, the proceeds being in aid of the 
Young Street, Fitzroy, Presbyterian Mission. 
The programme was much appreciated, and 
Mission funds were llelped very considerably. 
-Ida L. Wilson, Captain. 

1st Coleraine.-Owing to some leaving the 
district, etc., our numbers have dEcreased, but 
the GUides we have are very keen. We were 
ven" fortunate in securing Miss J..'>almer as 
Lieutena.nt, as the Company has been without 
one for some time, and we hope she will not 
be in a hurry to leave us. Several Guides at
tended a Training Camp Week at Murndal, 
which inspired the girls grea.tly. Several have 
gained the following Badges :-Cook, Child 
Nurse, Dairymaid, Domestic Service, Health, 
Home-maker, Laundress, Needlewoman and 
~ick Nurse. We have just finish ed a course 
of First ~\ id Lectures given by Dr. Ivan Con
nor, and cady next year he hopes to conduct 
lectures on Sick Nursing. We also expect to 
lla ve lectures in Child Nursing. 

The Company has accepted an invitation to 
be present at the opening of the Club-room 
at ~rannon on November 29. 

The Magpie Patrol held a very successful 
evening this month. The Kookaburra Patrol 
packed a hamper and sent it to a very needful 
local case, and this was much appreCiated. 
Another Guide had the opportunity of putting 
some First Aid into practice on a person who 
had an accident in the street. The Company 
are working to give a display in December. A 
very enjoyable and beneficial week-end was 
spent at l\[urndal by Guiders of the District, 
when our Commissioner greatly helped us wHh 
"Company Troubles." All Guiders in the Dis
trict hope to meet together in Hamilton on 
December G.-Vera Punshon, Captain. 

1st Fitzroy.-During the last few months we 
have been doing quite a lot of exciting things. 
}<'il'st and foremost, seven of us are now 
Second-Class Guides, and we baYe been doing 
a variety of Proficiency Badge Tests lately, 
ranging from Child Nurse to Cobbler, but so 
far we have only heard the results of the 
Knitting Test, and two of the Kookaburras 
have got theirs. Our Lieutenant, Miss Bor
land, left us in August, to take up Brownie 
work, and Jess Boyes was promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant. 

One Saturday in September we had a very 
jolly all-day field-day to Blackburn with 1st 
Richmond. Another Saturday we were at 
Stlldle~' Park for the day. Miss Irving, the 
State Secretary, came to tea with us, and 
brought Miss Fisher, District Captain for 
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Launceston, with her. Miss Fisher told u::; 
lots about the \Vorld Camp, as she had had 
letters from her Commissioner, \\ho was at 
the Camp.-Alison :McA. Campbell, Captain. 

2nd Fitzroy.-The Company is doing st t: ady 
work. Twenty-three names are on thc roll, 
and the attendance is good. \Ye have decided 
to stock a stall in connection \\ith th(' Church 
Fair. :\1iss \Vaketield inV ested our Brownies. 
The Third Six has been formed, and they have 
a lo'-ely totem. \Ye were delighted to haxe a 
visit from Miss Bush and l\lis::; IrYing recently. 
- \~. Hilliard, Captain. 

3rd Fitzroy.-The Guide::; and Brownies were 
pre'3ent at the 8t. 1\lar~" s 8conts first birthday 
niO'ht on September 2, where we saw the Scout 
fil~, "Tenderfoot Jim." The Brownies and 
some of the Guides went [or a hike to the 
Botanical Gardens, where a very enjoyablL' 
afternoon was spent in games and feeding 
the uirds, not iorgetting ourseh'es. On Sunday, 
8eptember 1 the Guid 2s and 13rownit's at
tended their first Chu rch parade. On Tuesday, 
October 21, the 8ta te 8ecl'etary yisi ted ou I' 
Company and Pack. and enrolled a Guide. 
The Company was pl'c. l:>ellt ;.1.t the Playhouse 
on October 31, wher(> they l'njoyed themselves. 
and one helped to sell sweets and flowers.-D. 
Morton, Capta in. 

3rd Fitzroy Pack (St. Mary's).- On Sho\-\ 
Day we went for an outing to tile Botanical 
Ga;'dens, and had a merry time. \Ve had Olll' 
third enrolment on 8pptl'mber 30, WIH'11 l\liss 
\Vakefield enrolled h\o recruits. The State 
:-)ecre-tan' was to have yisiteo UB 011 OctOUC1' 
7, but, ;'s that was the night of tlte 1st .St. 
Kilda display, we all wl~nt there logether, 111-
!4tcad, and much enjoyed being driven there 
and l>ack in three cars kindly lent to us. 

Thursday, Octob €' r 9, was the night of the 
opening of st. l\lary's li'air. Lady Stradbroke 
was to have opened the Fair, and we were 
to have formed part of a Guard o[ Honollr; 
unfortunately, the Countess was unable to ue 
there, but we went to the Fair, all the same. 

n was "ery nice to have l\liss Bush (Head of 
Brownies) ;'t OUI' meeting on Octouer 14, 
('specially as she enrolled two new Brownies. 
vVe now llumber sixt(> pn, including recruits, 
and are all doing ~econd-class work. We arc 
still collecting toys for the Children's Hospital, 
and have lately been making necklace:') of 
paper beads.-E. E. Moran, Acting B.O. 

1st Ferntree Gully.--Wc are only a very 
small Company, numbering seven, but we hope 
that our number will increase very shortly. 
We have been for our Tenderfoot Test, and arc 
now ready to be enrolled. lVII'S. ~lount.ain, our 
Commissioner, is coming down on Novcmber 8 
to enrol us. We are working hard for a fete 
for Company funds, which will be held on 
November 15.-B. Armfield, Acting Captain. 

5th Geelong (Presbyterian Girls' College).
Our Company has been in working' order since 
March, with 46 Guides, most of whom were 
invested by Miss Bush, of Bendigo. At present 
the entire company is working for the Second
Class Test. 

We have had two very enjoyable hikes-to 
Moorabool, and recently contributed items tf' a 
concert given by the Guides of Geelong for 
funds for Headquarters. 

One of our Patrol-Leaders has given us a 
very fine shield for inter-Patrol work, and 
interest and l\;eenness in the competitions are 
of a very high order. The fath er of one of 
our Patrol-Leaders has presented the Com
pany with a Union Jack and flag-pole. 

During the term, our CommiSSioner, lVfisR 
Morres, paid a visit to the Company, and en
rolled two of our Guides.-E. Morgan, Captain. 

3rd Geelong Brownie Pnck. Our Hl'ownks 
stul'tt' d in ~larcll. ,lnd \\ l' lI'l\l' I~ Hrownks 
and (')11(' recruit. In ,IUIH' \\' l' had a \Isit frnm 
~Iiss 1\1. Bush (Head of Bro\\'niPI'), <\nd most of 
our Brownies \\ en' tlH'll l' l1rolll' <1. TIll' Hro\\ 
ntes ar Yl' l'Y busy \\'orl~ing' t'n!' tllt ' ir ~l'l'OlHl 
class Tl'st~, and making- !4l'lap-hopks and 
"anons oti1l'l' articks fur :1 bo", ttl lH' sl'ut to 
the Pl'o(('stant ()l'phanag"t' I'm' Christmas. E. 
~lorgan, Hro\\ II 0\\ 1. 

1st Hampton. \\'(' art' all \'l!,~ llllsy this 
1110n11I, Ullt an' also \'en' hap})) in nntkip;l 
tion of the l'l'sults or UUI' labolll S a CllriS(ll\:IS 
Trec', on Dl'ct'mIH'l' la, fll!' thl' l'hildl'l'll or {hI' 
Brig-hton Conyall'scent I {nnw. \\'1' 1\()IW tll 
rai~e SUtfleil' llt mont'.' at lillI ' (,Ollct't't on 
Decemher :2 t() put UUI' ('()ll1pan~' Oil a ht'ltl'l ' 
fnoting, and also to t' nubl(' liS ttl start a ('Otll 

pan~ Library. n. lIa milton. \ cl ing Capta in. 
1st Hamilton Brownie Pack. The Brown Owl 

of this Pack hns beetl unt'tH'lullale enough to 
hayp had to Il'll Ye IIpJ' I '<ll:k for (hI' 111011 t lis, 
but we are now glad to say t ha t sill' is hac);:. 
and is tai"ing o\'er Ow n'ins again. During 
her ahsl'l1c(' tile two Ta \\ nit's carrh d U11, and 
are ratllt'I' proud or their l'I'Cods, as till' ~ ha\ t' 
six new I ('cl'uils, and SlIl'l'l'I't!Pt! in passing 
six morc Hro\\'ni('~ for 8ecoud-elnss. 1<'. :\1al' 
shall, 1\cting B.O. 

2nd Hamilton.-Since OUI' last report we have 
ilati111pnty or hard. wod<, as \\1'11 as flln; SOl1ll' 
or liS haY<' l'\'('n had Camp, and, although only 
a. fcw could go, 01(' whol!' Company talk('d 
Camp for S0l11l' timc'. .\ ~C'a Cluide from l~ng
land llas latC'l) joiu('(l with tiS; Rile could not 
be quite happy in Australia until linl, c:' d up 
\"ith her "beloved. Gu ides." 

We have' been ahle to do 11 ['pal "Cuilley" 
turn latl'ly. .\ man camp IIOllll' from 1I0spita 1 
with his rigl1t arm quite llsel('HR, so thl' girlH 
tool{ it in turn to massagp it (,\'(,l'y day 1'01' 

nine weeks. ¥/e arc happ~' to Hay om' pa tient 
is now almost well, and iH so gl'at('rul to tho 
Ullides that he has sent liS his own tlaug-htC'r 
as a recruit. 

3rd Hamilton.- Our Company held a Guid(' 
Tea and Campfire to weleoll1l' home their Cap
tain, Miss MarShall, anCl' 11<'1' long absence. 
"Ve arc all working hani for ow' 8l'con<.i-clas8 
Badge, and are bw.:;y collecting- old linen for 
the local hospital. In A UglH;t we held a field 
day, and were pleased to ha\,(' some 1st Hamil
ton Guides and a 2nd Hamilton Guide with liS. 
It was very exciting cooking 0111' dinner out 
of doors, ('speCially wh en 0111' ('hops [f'll into 
the fire. We have two more recruits, so 
our Company is gradually growing. 

1st Mordialloc has had the misfortune to be 
unaGle to continue meeting in the I\Iethodist 
Hall, so they are t emporarily disbund('d while 
another hall is being found fol' their mcC'tings. 

1st Kew.-On November 9 we held ollr first 
Birthday Party. TIle State Secretary (Migi') 
Trving), the District S('cretary (1\1 1's. I<~clmond
son) and Mrs. J e rram, Captain of 3rd .Mel
bourne Company were present. VV"'C' regret that 
our District Commissioner (Lady Best), and 
District Captain (Miss Swinburne) were un
able to attend. All the hasket-ball teams of 
"B" Grade w ere invited to come and spend 
the evening with us. At the beginning of the 
evening a large horse-shoe was formed, all 
the Guides and Guiders present joining in. 
The 8tate Secretary presented SC'rvice Stars, 
and a Second-class Badge. 

Three months previously we had a guinea 
given to 'Us by the Girls' Frit'nclly Society, 
with which we started a "Sbilling Trading 
Fund." The proceeds amounted to £ 7. We 
had a beautiful two-tier birthday cake, which 
was presented by one of our Guides, and every-
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COMMISSIONERS. 

Melbourne and Suburbs. 
Div. Com.-LADY BEST, "'Yorane," Glenferrie. 
Dist. Com.-

City of Camberwell ar1(1 :\10nt _\lbC'rt: ~lrs. 
C. H. D. ~teele! 263 t"nitHl Road, Sllrn'~ 
Hills. 

)Ial,"ern and Toorak: ~Iiss R. H<lmilton. Tn )-
rak College. Malvern. 

Hawthorn and Ke"": Lady Best. ",Yor;lne," 
Glenferrie. 

Heidelberg: l\Irs. Brady, St. John's Yicnrag'(" 
IIE>ide1berg. 

XorthcotE>: 1\I1's. Slater, H .1am<'s st.. 1\01 t11-
cote. 

South :J\Ielbourne, Port ~lC'lbourne, Allwrt 
Parle ~[rs. J. 1-1. E('nting, \\";1.1:-;h St n'\'t. 
South Yarra. 

St. KiJda: l\lr~ .. \1'thu1' S. \Yoolcott. 3~ 
\\"'l'~tlH1n' str('et, St. l'illla. 

Central Division. 
Div. Com.-... Tone. 
Dist Com.-

11'(,1'nt1'('(' Gully: :1\[1'8. :J\Totlnt<liu, "Ure'mlnn." 

•• t. ...... . ... 

~b('rl)1'ooke. 
({('clong': MifiS 1\\o1'1'(,s, T1H' I~t'rmit:\gt" UI'('-

long. 
Lilycln 1(': 1\ll's. Syme, LUyt1n Ie. 

Western Division. 
Div. Com.-l "'on('. 
Dist. Com.-

Ballarat: Dr. Flol"enee COOIWl', ~turt St., Bal-
lara t. 

Hamilton and ColL'l'ain0: :\(rs. \\'intl') -("ool'.,', 
"l\[llrndal," Hamilton. 

::-\errin ;lnll Streathmn: l\ln~. C'nl\'el't, "Kool'-
nong," :Kerrin N('rrln. 

Skipton and BC'(l,uforL: Ml':.'l. Phillip H1.1 ssel1 , 
"l\T ;nnlllock," Sldpt on. 

North- Eastern Division. 
Div. Com.-None. 
Dist. Com.-

Tallangai.tu: Mrs. Butt, Hank of .\ \\slJ'nl:lsia, 
Tnllangatta. 

Gippsland Division. 
1'\one. 

North-Central Division. 
Div. Com.-None. 
Dist. Com-

Kyneton: 1\1rs. Hurry, South Loc1g<', K~'net()J'. 
vYoodend: 1\\l's. H. Brool{f's, (·'lintllill, \\T(Jocl -

end. 

Wimmera Division. 
Div. Com.-None. 
Dist. Com.-st. Arnaud: 1\11's. 1\1cL0an, "r\ l'(}g-ownn," ( ';u'-

l'npooee. 

Mallee Division. 
Div. Com.-None. 
Dist. Com.-

Mildura (Acting): Miss McWilliams. LI n~;-
tree Parade, Mildura. 

Swan Hill: Mrs. Knox-(; hapman, "T~1a:," 
Svmn Hill. 

Northern Division. 
Div. Com.-Mrs. Lansell, "Lansellstow," Ben-

digo. 
Dist. Com.-Bendigo: Mrs. Giudice, ·Hll Har-

greaves St., Bendigo. 
Kerang and Koondr()ok: .:\It-:-;. Rllnclli" 
Scor0~hy st., KE'rang . 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURE IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE FUNDS FOR THE BLACKBURN 
FIELD DAY (Farewell to Miss Hogarth, 

AUGUST. 1924. 

Receipts. 

(~uides' ;--; III 1!'(Ti pt inns t: \ \ \ \" ~ .. .> 

(~It id~'t'S ;--; ll\ISt'l'i p t it)!1 s 
., " " .) .) ,) 

Lll;\n" t t'\\ ,Il'lis I·: xlh'n:-H~s 
,) Ii 

Ll I 1 !\ .l 

Expenditure. 

Bool,s . . .. Vi !l s 

~11t'1 r .. I () 0 

Pidlll'(' . . .. . . :~ ;~ 0 

~ 'a ITiagl' (t t'H nSplll't or pnh-s 
and IIt'ssi:1 II. HI:lc1,btlrll to 
\\Yindsor) .. ' n l) Ii 

f'ustagv I 0 " .. ,) 

~t(\ti()ll('n .. . . . . . , . . .. l) 10 n 
1.:\ IWIII' (tl i~'g'i ng') \l 4 Ii 

H('f'und 01' I.():\ I1s ll)\\nl'ds Ii;:',' • 

IH'11:-;I'S 
,) () . . .. . . . . ... 

l: I I HI fl 

(~gd.) 1\1.\ (HOI\' ~1i\('L.\II{, 
11011 , '1'1', aSlll'\'1'. 

EXAMINATION DEPARTMENT. 

Division: Melbourne and SubuI'bs. 

PROFICI ENCY BADGE TESTS. 

Tbc~e (Ire held 1 n April and Oct o)JPI'. 
l<Jntl'ic·:.'l foJ' the AP]UIJ Tests Hhoul<l Ill' Sl'nl 

jl)' Guillel'~ to tlH' gxaminatioll ~k(,\,pl;lry (Miss 
Barfus), G.G. ll('ndqun.rters, 37 ~pring ~trcel. 
Melbourne, to reach her not latc't· thnn February 
28, 1925, enclosing Gd. in stall1]JH to }wlp de
fray thC' postap;e (xpenst's. No further 
Notice or the above clatfls will he Hl'J1t to Com
panies. 

GuideH Inay not en tC'l' for 11lOl'e than three 
Badges at one lime. Entries 8110111(1 statn (in 
columns) :-

Nan1.es of Callclidat('H. 
Name o[ COmphny. 
Badges 811tered for (with chokl' ot: alterna

t ives \\ h01'(' these exist-flf'e Ruh's, Policy 
and Organ isat ion). 

If candidates fot' Domestic Servic(', Cook, 
Laundre:.'ls, etf'., 'I'('sts are a ttencling' a T )on1.estic 
Arts or T(·e1mical College, th0 n:1111(> of their 
teacher in the subject entc'l'(>(l for should he 
~iat0cl (Hee Rul£' IHe). 

The J~xHlllillatiuns <ll'C' nearly V(llllptE'ted for 
this Y0<lJ'. OnE" Ol' two 'resL~. which ('()nW not 
1><' an',l ngec1 iOl' earlier, are to })(' 11('1<1 within 
the next weplc Thc' t'('suIts ,1 I'e sa LiRfaet ory 011 
lhe ,vlwlf'. Tlw \\'orIz is hettC'r, and that is a 
hopeful ~lgll. Candil1a.tes have not alwaYH 
availed themsf'lv('s ~umcienlly of lhl~ excellent 
hints SUppli0(\ I)), It~xalHinen;, hOt, ill cases 
where they JUlYe llone so, t.here i:-; a I1l0st 
noticeahle rist! in the marIo.. \Ye should still 
like a more I'al'l'ful attention to detail in the 
Xeedlewoman 'rest, and much cleaner work in 
many cases, though some' of the articles were 
very \vell made. 'The darn must be done on a 
stocking-, and must be of a reasonable size. 

Again, some of the GuideE lUtYe withdrawn 
their names too late, or have not attended the 
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Examination after entering for it. This must 
be ayoided, and we art' hopeful that it may be, 
nnw thnt the Examination <latt'~ are fixed. 

'Ve wish to expn'Hs o til' thnnl{s to the I~xam
illers fnr tht'ir continued intel'est. 

SWIMMING TEST. 

This Test will be held j 11 t he beginning of 
Dec('mher, and again in the middh1 of February, 
weather permitting. The ~('haf('r method of 
nstoring respiration will he al'ceptPd, otherwise 
the Test will follow the lines laid down in the 
Badge Book. \Vill Guides who wish to enter for 
the Dl:cemhC'l' Test please spnd in their names 
at once. 

PROFICIENCY BADGE TESTS. 

Held October-November, 1924. 

Ambulance ... 
Athlete .. .. .. 
Authoress .... 0 

Child ~ ~urse .. 
Cook 
Cobbler ., 
Cyclist .. 
Carpenter 
Clerk ... ' o. 
Dairymaid .. 
Domestic Service 0 

Electrician .. 
Em bl'oideress .. 
Entertainer o. .. 
Fire Brigade 
Health .... 
Home l\Iaker 
Horsewoman 
Interpreter 
Knitter ., 
Laundress 
.:\Iilliner .. 
Musician .. 
~ ~aturalist . . 
Xeedlewoman .. 
Sick Xurse .... 
Signaller .. 
Thrift .. 
Toymaker .. 
Book Loyer 
Swimmer .. 

EIl
t l"ies 

lS 

'I 

'1 

0) 

'1 

1 
-! 
!J 
3 

1-1 
-1 
./ 

31) 
.) J 
oJ_ 

. / 
1 !I 
10 

1 
3 
-1 
.) 

"<lntli
(lates 

13 

-1 
16 
1G 

;) 

,} 

'1 

19 
16 
15 

-! 
./ 

14 
5 

179 

P. 
S 

9 
10 

~ 

13 
3 

2 
17 
15 
Ii) 

3 

1 
;) 

'J 

131 

(Sgd.) ROBL TA HA.\IILTOl r, 
Head of Examinations. 

AMBULANCE TEST. 

F. 
[) 

7 
6 

1 

5 

1 
1 

1 
:! 
1 

1 

13 

44 

In future, Guides who have passed the St. 
John's Ambulance Examination with a mini
mum of 75 per cent. (rredit) will be granted a 
G.G. Proficiency Badge Certific'ate, which can 
be obtained from the Guide Examiner through 
the Examination Secreta.l·Y fo)' the Division of 
.Melbourne and Suburbs, 01' from a District 
Secretary, on production of the St. John Cer
titir'ate. G.G. Certificates granted in this way 
wili bear the date of the St. John Certificate, 
and will be renewable eyery two years from · 
that date. 

TRAINING DEPARTMENT. 

Two Training Weeks for Guiders and pros
IwctiYf> Guiders will he held at the Presbyterian 
Girls' School, Berwick, from Tuesday, Decem
her 3D, 1 !l24, to Tuesday, January 6, 1925; and 
from Frid::l.Y, January 9, to Friday, January 
16, 192;5. As far as possible, it \yill be arranged 
for Guiders \"ho have not previously been at a 
Training- "Week to attend the ,Veek heginning 
Decemher 30, and for those who were at any of 
the pr(>vious \Veeks to attend from January 9. 

Training will include:-Company Manage
ment, Guide Games, Drills, ('eremonials, Sp€" 
cimen Guide Evenings, Badge \Vork, etc. 

A Short Course of Training for Brown Owls 
and Tawny Owls will he arranged for Wednes
day and Thursday, January 7 and 8, 1925. 
Brownie Guid<>rR wishing to attend this Course 
should arrive at Berwick on Tuesday, Jan
uary 6. 

Fees for either Week will he 30/-, and for the 
special Brownie Training CourRe at the rate 
of 5/- per day. 

Applications hy those wishing to attend either 
Week or the Course in Brownie Training shOUld 
be made in writing at once; a deposit of 5/
should he sent with the application, which 
should he addressed to the Secretary, Training 
Department, G.G. Association, Janet Clarke Hall, 
Parkville. 

As the closing date for applications was No
Yember 28, the acceptance of later applications 
is not certain, and will depend on the number 
of vacancies available, if any. Anyone apply
ing in response to the above notice, and who 
did not receive the earlier notice. should men
tion the fact when writing. 

M. HERRING, 
Head of Training. 

VICTORIA. 

WARRANTED GU I DERS. 

Anderson, J . 
Barfus, F. V. 
Blackwell, M. 
Booth, E. 
Brockelbank, L. 
Brown, C. 
Brake, M. 
Bullough, Mrs. 
Bush, M. E. 
Campbell, A. 
('ox, F. 
Davies, G. 
Embling, A. 
Falconer, J. 
Fergusson, M. 
Gillespie, J. 
Green, E. M. 
Harris, B. 
Hawthorne, N. 
Herring, M. 
Hilliard, V. 
. ferram, Mrs. 
Jeffrey, J. M. 
Lambert, M. 
'Lee Gow. 
Lindo, O. 
Loder, E. 
Maconochie, M. 
Mathieson, M. 

Captains: 

McDonald, J. 
Mills, -. 
Montgomery, M. 
Morgan, E. 
Morton, D. 
Murray, H. 
Oliver, M. 
Palmer, O. 
Peters. E. 
Punshon, Y. 
Rivers. Mrs. 
Riddell, -. 
Russell, J. 
Salmon, F. 
Short. M. 
Sinclair. M. 
Smith, M. G. 
Stevenson, E. 
Svensson, C. 
S\\Tinburne, G. 
Stredwick, K. 
Thewlis, J . 
Thomson, C . 
\Vakefteld, M. 
'Van'en, C. B. 
W'eston, B. 
\Vestmoreland, A. 
'Vhite, Mrs. 
\Vilson, 1. 



Ranger Captai ns: 

])uyies, l~, \\-t'~tpn, B, :\1. 

Ander~un, .J, 
Brotl(;rit: k, ;'11'8, 

Bush. .11, 1::, 
lJallimOl'C', ~. 
Hall. y, 
:'lc·])0I1alt1, J, 
:\1 ;ll'shall. F. 

_-\ 1t butt, H, 
Aeutt, B, 
B(lWl1en, E, 
Buyntull, ;\l. 
Cartel', E, 
(·ol'khill. E, 
t 'ondel', l. 
J)Ptering-, E, 
Dolman, ,,'. 
Doran, p, 
gales, J, 
Forecaste, A. 
Ila 11, P .• \1. 
Haultain, .\irs, 
H tlg'hl's, :'1. 

Phillip, S, 
H.eed. B, :\1. \\" 

Brown Owls: 

:\i..:lt.:c.l Ife, :\1. 
).\nl'gan, E, 
Palin~, A, 
~hol't, :\J, 
Sll'ingel". 0, 
\\',tketield, :'11. 
\Yellster. B, 

Lieutenants: 

LI't>, :'11. 
!.t' IUllnnn, Ii. 
:\im'lde, H, 
:\1 n thieslll1, ~I, 
:\\t';\cl" ay, F, 
:\l tl~t. K 
(hl11ie, B, 
I tl'E'lI. n, 
I tnetiigl'l', l). 
~I'(ll111at', p, 
T()\\"ns(:'l1l1, \', 
WadC', ,I. 
\\'atsun, .\, 
\\'instnll, F, 

Tawny Owls: 

Itc ill, l. .T , 

. , 
-/ 

HIKING HARRIET. 

(Sung to "\Yaltzing Matilda,") 

One€' n. jolly Gil'l Guide halted by a billabong 
1.!nder tl1C' shade of an iron-bark tree, 

* And she sang as she· watched and waited till 
her billy hoilf'C1, 

"\Yho'11 come a-hiking, a-hiking with me?" 

Chol'us-
"\Yho'll come a-hiking', who'll come a-hiking, 

\Vho'll come a hiking", a-hiking ,yith me? 
And she sang as she watched and waited till 

hel' billy boiled, 
""\Yho'll come :t-hiking, a-hiking with me?" 

Down came n, damsel to dabble in the billabong, 
Up jumped the Gi1'1 Guide and hailed her 

with glee, 
*"\Vl1at you think you're up to, dabbling in that 

billabong? 
You'll ('nnw a-hiking, ct-hiking' with me," 

Chorus-You'll ('ome a-hiking, etc: 

l'p valtlt' thl' ~':llH:ti\l, h :lrt\l:,::,\' ~l til hI'!' h \ \ '.'1' 

~ad,: 
l' p l'<llllt' til' I ,t,:tdt r~, I, :!, ;~: 

': "\\' h~)'s (hat ,laint:. d:11l1~l'l tl:t\·blln:..:' 101 tllt 

hillabnn~' 
Y 1\ tl 'll l' I I J1 '" I' a - h ilod 11 ,:": , n - 11 i 1\.1\1 ;.:. \ \ i 1 h III t' , 

l'p jU\lqlt't\ lilt' dal\l:-;l' l. d;llh 'ill!.!' t'nl\1\ [Ill' 1.1IIa

IllHI"" 
''I'll 1~: a (~il ' l (~uid, ' , lp~'.t1 ;tlld ll ' UI, 

':: 1'11 Hot 11' hapllY 1 ill 1'\,' Pd~~l' d lll~' T"lld, 'I'l"·,,t, 
r 1] l'tlllll' .1 -It i Id 11;':', a - it i Id \1;':' \\' i I h ~ ... I I ." 

t'110l'tIH I'll \ , .llll~' a-htld\1~, dc', 

\\'\, 'n' llll' t~il'l nllide:-; Ili1\"in;.:. lIP 1111' l'\1:ld .. I' lIt',·, 
],p,u'l\ing" Illrl1ugl\ ll")1\\tll' 10 :-;l1\i1,' ;Ill .! til 

~illt.!:, 
\ \' h ()' II \ 'p n It' ; 1 - 11 i Id ll:': \\' i I II I 1111 ' 111 \'1 '\' ~ \' PIli -

pan~' , 
\\"IHI'II lH' a (;il ' l (;ltilk rill' (;11(\ :tlld 111\' 

King'! 

l. 'h(ll'll~-
\\'110'11 ('onw ;t-llil.;illg, \\'l\(l'l1 \'(Ill\l : t - lltl~il l~, 

LeH1'11ing thl'\IUgh II 'nubl.' [n Slllik :1111 1 tu 

sing; 
\\'\10'11 COlllI ' :I-hiking \\itll 1I111' 1\l"I'I'~ ('111111' :11 1)', 

\\'!w'll hc' ;\ (;i1'1 (~llid(' rill ' <lilt! .tltd 1111' 

Kin,.:" ,' 

N,B, l,illes Illill ' kvd tilus ':c :It'I' \lsc'!! ill 1'}1111'11:-> 

~\S in \'('l'se I, 

"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS." 

AllY {lay during OdoIJl'I ' , oil visi[.ill!.! till ' 
Uirl Gui(le 01111'(", (Jill' sa \\' <l pilt! ul pall' l,}lll' 

papel'S, \\'hiclt 111'1'\\' IIIH-'S ;1 t It'll t lOll III 1 Itl' I':ll't 
that, if one wishe<1 to lUlU\\' "\\'11,1 t I '~\'I\ I 'Y 
" ' oman KI1O\\,~," 011(> could 1111(ail1 111;11 il1t'IlI'llJ(t

t ion hy visiting' the PlnyllOUI';(.' Oil l<'I'itl:1 y, t h ; llJ-
1)(' 1' 31, 01' ~ntlll'(1ilY, ;\()\'( ' mIJf'I ' I. 'I'lli' 111[111'

Ination was YUUl'S rot' :1 V{'I'Y Ill(Hlf'I ':ll (' )Jl'ie l
" 

and thE' ~tate ~et'l'eta)'y was lklighlt'\1 II' help 
one ('hoose H Li(']~et fl ' Oll1 a llWSS or 1';liJ1l)o\\' 

11.1..1<' s, 
Sit· .J, 1\1, BalTi("S l,(11ll\\]('dge \\':IS Illll~t 

excellently illl]l:tl'ted to an PlllllllSi;tstic 
audient.:e hy th€' IlH:-llllH'I'S 1)[ tile I:I ig"ll ~('hool 
Comec1y ('ompany; of tlH'J11 we llC'l'cl S;I~' no 
nlOl'e, as their reputa Oon is \Yell knl1wn -t!ley 
hut acld('(1 a l'iJ)IJOI1 to thc ' it' Totem. 

Gay was lhl' ~wene O\'P1' \\"hkh thl' 111ts~' t '()Ill

missionen-; pn'side(l un the l'v(>ntful first ni;,::ht. 
1'01' IJeautiful tl()\\('l'S fl'om many gal'tll'lls and 
from Mar'('<1on :111(1 nUl.!';Sl'H (11' vall' lilli! ' hoxes 
on \vhich Sh01H' the 'rl'efoil, wen' being Sld,1 Ily 

a number of Gui(les, in theil' l1,tVY 1IItit'1l1'I1U;, 

thE'ir many-colollred shOlJlc1el'- knots :\lllli 11t:,· a 
iJl'ight not(' of ('olour, TIH' l1 at tIll t!l II 11':-; 

Guidel'S I'eeeived the playgllcn,' ti('l~('\~ ~11\(1 
handerl them to the' ush 'I'S; a h-;I) U uidl'I':-; who 
showed th('ll1 t() lhpil' ~(:'at:-; in II1IJSt )I'(Jft':-'siull<ll 

st~']e, Thel'c was "system" alJllut it :Ill. 
.A t ,., () '('loc\< t he Stall' <... 'Olllllli:-;HiOIlf'I' <ll'l'iye(l. 

HIHl thpl'e was a UUlll'<1 of J lO\l{)UI' flll" ht-'I' of 
District ('aptains, Capta ill!';, Hl'(I\\'1l Owb, I .ieu
t€'nants n.nd Tawny O\\'l~, Two snlall (~lli<l('!-) 
pl'esente(l the State Comlllissioner with a lJ()U

tluet of lilies of th(' vall('\' anc1 tin\' lJink 1'IlSf''' 

tied witll g'l'pen SU'I';ll1lt'I'S', on whit-i) llll' Tl'et'llil 
floated, and a hox of horne-Itl<l(h' S\\",('t,.: , lln 
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ht'l1alt" of all llw nuides. T'lw lJiYi~i()l1al ('Olll

llli:--sillllPl' llwl1 11lTSt'ntetl till' [)istric-t COllllllis
Si'llll')"S til Lady Snadl>l"ok(>. who \\"a:-- tlH'n 
SilOWll t() hl'l' seat in the bal(·on~·. 'I'll(' .:-\ational 
Antlwill \\"ilS played, and tJw Play bf'gan. 

'I'll tl'll of ti1(' Play is IH'YIIl1(l 1)1(:>, and unl1e-
1't'S:;;' n'. 1'01' you all wen.' t h('l'l-'. ot' shoulo ha ye 
lot'l ' ll. ~Il it is enough to sn~' that ('Yel'yl){l(ly 
pn.i"~'t'd it illlll!('ns(>ly, (:>XCl'pt perhaps the male 
llWllll,('I ' :-- of tbe audit'n('e, who may bel YI' had 
illl]l:II·tt'cl til them some w'<eful kn()\\'letlge which 
tlll'\' ill t lwil' (heel'ful lolinlllH'sS had n()t 1Ie(>n 
:t1d~' t', S' ·\.' till gO clearly pointed nut t() them: 
IllIt I <1111 sure they did nut mint!. esp('cially if 
tht'Y h;}(l :\ ".\Iagg-iC'" at hOJll€' who was ahle to 
"<1,,'111 t 11<' ! ill!'." a'11<1 who \Y(\ s \\Uling to giYe of 
11(>1' \'~'I'\ I '('S\ fOl' hpI' man. The act()n;; \\'ere 
!..:iYt'1l lI;lll'l1 npplause, and I'Pl'eh'C'd rnany floral 
and IItlWl' tdhutes. TIll' IW:\I'tfelt thani,s of thC' 
(;uidt>::; :";11 (llH to th(,1l1 fol' having given sllch 
all ell.il\~ ;tIde an(l pl'otitable t'\-ening". 

It i!" hopE'fl that lleallqllarten;; funds will 
l'E> l'etl l 111 the extent of ahout £70 as a result of 

I>.:M. 

TRIALS OF TRACKING. 

Eloh-'j'ly C;·entlemnn, to ('nel'geti(' G uic1el'. \\"ho 
h,l~ takpll her Comp~tny to the puhlic gm'dpns, 
al1cl In:--r the trail laid I,y the Lieutenant: 
"Ex('u!"e lllC', hut what is it you haye Im;t?" 

(~lliLl('r: "The tnlil" (t'l1(le;\ YelUl's to explain). 
E .(; . (tiye minULt's latel'): "Ex('uf;e 111C'. hut 

wa!" i l ;\ hrooch or l1iecp of je,,-ellery you had 
lost ':" 

Guid,'!': "Oh, no: nothing- like that-the trail 
-<) ';':;1111('. you know." 

E.G (tiYI~ minutes InteL'): ""-as it a lar.!..:'l' 01' 

a Sll1;111 ;..:an1e." 
(;uith'!' (quite' c1eSpel'Clte): "A large ganu· ... 
E,(;.: "r am afraid slimE' nne must have picked 

it H))," 

Gui(lel': ·'Yes. T 
(LNn-es tha t spot 
Elr1f'l'ly (iE'ntleman). 

think they 
to hunt out 

ASK "MATILDA." 

D1ust have," 
of sight of 

Service Stars.-~en·l'al Guiders have latC'ly 
enquil'E>d ",hethe·J' Guides may wear S('l'Yiee 
Stars bpfol'e they have gained thf> Seconn.-(']asH 
Badg-e. J 11 se\'enll C'ompanip!-; it appean; to })(' 
thp opinion that a Guide \\'ho has a ~el'vice 
~tar and is not yet Second Class is practically 
ad\'el'tising her slacknpss. This il-i an interest
ing point of vi(~\\', but sUl'ely not the rig-ht one. 
A year is the nOI'mal time to take to do ~econo 
CI~~ss. if you think that thl' Xatul'f' UlIRel'vati?11 
~ection demands th(' study of the ('omplete hfp 
history. ann. Second Class dotH' in a hurry a f~\\' 
IlllJIlti1s after the Enrolment is not neces~;arlly 
a proof of a good (juide_ It ('prtai nl~' m igh t 
look likf' slac-kness if a Guiop werf' \\'eal'lng-, say. 
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three ~tars, and \\"pre not yet Second C'lal';s, 
though there mig-ht he a satisfactory excuse; 
and Servic(' Stars depend for their winning on 
I-it<'a(ly attendance at Paradef'l, which in itself 
is a thing to l,e enc()urage(l, quite apart from 
an~' "'ork learnt. 

Gippsland Guider sends the follo\Ying ques
tion: -"Is it pell11issihlC' for a Lieutenant to 
assist hel' C'aptain in examining the Guides for 
Second-Class Badge." She suggests that the 
Lieutenant coulel hold the tests for, say, run
ning, leaving the Captain the parts that require 
more judgment and a definite standard. 1'\0, a 
Lieutenant may not pass Guides for any Test, 
either Tenderfoot 01' Second Clas:,;, She may ..., 
train them, hut it is the Captain's privilege to ~. 
pass them, and this only after she has received 
hel' 'Yarrant. ThiR is certainly a difficulty in 
some instances, especially in the distant parts 
of the country: hut the l'ule must he adhered 
to (and tlWl'e's a good I'eason, if you think it 
out:). It i~ pORsible, in exceptional easeR, for 
the Stctte Secretary to gTant special permission 
to rountry Guiders to adapt the rule, but her 
pe1'l11ission must 1)(> obtained in writing, 

To "aye the Captain's time, and to obviate her 
spcl1ding' hcun; over TeRts which do not result 
in a pass, it is important that GuideR should not 
present themRelves for a 'rest unles:::; they are 
fairly sure of passing: in this \yay the Lieu
tenant could certainly help by putting the can
didate through the Test hel'self, as a prelimi
nary, and then rC'commend the Guide to the 
Captain as ready. But the Captain is the one 
rC'sponsihle for th(' examining', 

THE COMPANY MASCOT. 

(Result of Observation,) 

Small and "pry lJl'eathlvss Guide: "Please, 
Captain, I \yns given a. puppy for my hil'thday
may we have it for a Com,pany mascot?" Cap
tain: '''rhat would he thril1inr;, woulon't it'? 
Bring him along for inspection n€'xt week. 
,Yhat sort of pup is he?" Guide: "\\'ell, Cap
tain, I'm not quite sure-he's like a fox terrier, 
only he's yellow and has a long Ulil-antl, Cap
tain, he's got web feet!" 
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